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Inspiring curiosity,
Engaging the community,
Sharing knowledge!
Whitchurch-Stouffville Public Library
30 Burkholder Street
Stouffville, ON
L4A 4K1
Tel: 905-642-READ (7323)
1-888-603-4292
www.whitchurch-library.on.ca

The Library is a welcoming, modern, and exciting place of
community engagement, where diverse people gather to
discover, create, and share ideas.

Introduction
During fiscal years 2013-2016, the Whitchurch-Stouffville Public
Library will focus on four strategic initiatives:
•
•
•
•

Inspiring curiosity,
engaging the community,
sharing knowledge!

Supporting the business community
Engaging residents
Enhancing the Library experience
Sustaining funding

This strategic plan outlines new ways for Library resources,
programs, and services to deliver significant positive social
benefits to all parts of the community.
A powerful force for community engagement and social
inclusion, the Library welcomes users of every age, ability, origin,
and financial capacity, and plays a special role in the lives of
newcomers, helping them to become full
participants in Canadian society. During
the life of this plan, an expanded library
facility will be designed and planned. The
expanded library facility will call for new
models of service
delivery, harnessing
new and emerging
technologies for
enhanced
efficiency.

Goal 1: Supporting the
business community
Enhanced resources, programs, and services will foster job
readiness in a knowledge-based economy and support small and
home-based business development and entrepreneurs, making
the Library a catalyst for community economic development. The
Library is committed to leveraging the support it receives from
the Town through robust connections with many community
partner organizations. The Library shall become fully integrated
into Council’s economic development strategy.
Objectives:
1. Develop the library’s suite of electronic business resources;
2. Ensure that library staff is trained in the use of the library’s
business resources;
3. Continue partnerships with the Town’s Economic
Development Office, the WS Chamber of Commerce, the York
Small Business Enterprise Centre, and other organizations.

Goal 2: Engaging residents
Libraries change lives. People use libraries for entertainment,
reading, solving problems, making decisions, and sharing
knowledge. The WhitchurchStouffville Public Library will design and deliver services,
programs, and spaces that make a positive difference in the lives
of the residents of Whitchurch-Stouffville.
Objectives:
1. Design and enhance services, resources, and spaces based on
investigation, evaluation, and community input;
2. Create and implement a plan to raise the community’s
awareness of library spaces and services and pursue every
opportunity to market the Library;
3. Expand outreach opportunities to deliver library services and
engage residents where they work, attend school, live, or are
entertained;
4. Evaluate the effectiveness of current approaches to marketing
the Library and its services and explore new venues for
communicating with current and future users.

The Library is a welcoming, modern, and
exciting place of community engagement,
where diverse people gather to discover,
create, and share ideas.

Goal 4:
Sustaining funding
Objectives:
The Whitchurch-Stouffville Public Library will review the
sustainability and the strategic importance of its current
partnerships.
1. Develop strong, collaborative working relationships with
public library stakeholders including municipal staff, Mayor
and Council, and community partners;

Goal 3: Enhancing the
Library experience
The Whitchurch-Stouffville Public Library will anticipate the needs
of its current and potential patrons. The Library will maintain
strong physical collections while growing collections and services
that reflect the increasing demand for information, books, music,
and DVDs in digital formats.
Objectives:
1. Re-envision services to meet the immediate and emerging
needs of mobile users;
2. Facilitate faster delivery of popular content:
3. Increase library presence in high traffic and/or high need
areas in the community;
4. Evaluate the performance of the library’s
service program.

2. Maximize fiscal resourcefulness and financial accountability
to optimize resources;
3 Exploit technology fully to improve internal efficiencies and
to develop and deliver exceptional library products and
services.

